
SAVE YOUR BOTTLE CAPS! 

Lids are only acceptable from plastic containers which have 

the number 2, 4, or 5 stamped on the bottom. The number 

can be difficult to see, and many plastic bottles are 1 which 

cannot be used. 

All caps must be clean and dry. 

 

ACCEPTABLE 

Milk container caps           Soda bottle caps  

Water bottle caps           Juice caps 

Sport drink caps           Baby food caps 

Spout caps (mustard)            Medicine bottle tops 

Flip top caps (ketchup) 

Toothpaste caps           Hair spray caps 

Spray paint caps           Deodorant caps 

Ointment tube caps 

Coffee can lids     

Cottage cheese container lids  

Mayonnaise jar lids    

Cool whip container lids 

Shampoo/conditioner caps 

 

NEVER ACCEPTABLE 

 

Any metal   Soap or lotion pumps 

Drink bottles   Trigger sprayers 

Any fast food drink lid           Ziplock type bags         

Plastic that is not a lid or cap Grocery bags 

K-cups and straws  Cap lids with 1, 3, 6, recycle number 

Food containers  Human or animal medical supplies 
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